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The Executive Board of the United

HIno Workers Will Vigor-

ously Prosecute

THE DUKBAR FURNACE COMPANY.

the Treasurer of tho Qreensbnrjr Jr. 0.

V. A. M. Leaves for Parts Unknown

With 600 of the Lodco's Funds.

"WHOLESALE 'EAIDS OX 0. P. DEALEES.

End BnleUe cr is Klticn-Ttar-OI- d Boy mo EiS

Bcea Eeprlmanded. by His Mother.

tSTZCllL TELrOEAH TO TIES SHPXTCB.1

Columbus, July 16. At session
of the National Executive Board of TJnlicd
Mine "Workers, President John P. Jones, of
the Ohio district, set forth the case of the
miners alone the Cleveland, Lorajne and

"Wheeling and the Wheeling and Lake
Erie roads, in Belmont, Jefferson and Tus-

carawas counties. The operators thero arc
not paying the scale for day labor, and it
was decided by the board that General
Organizer Patrick TuxBnde should go with
Mr. Jones tq the dissatisfied district and
effect a peaceable settlement, as the men
have deefded to strike on the 20th inst.
The board deem this far preferable to a
strike, but are at the same lime of the opinion

. that the operators there are just as able to pay
the scale as the Hocking Valley operators.

As Division No. 4 of the organization, g

bc 15.000 okoworkers lu the Pennsyl-
vania coke regions were In semi-annu- session
atScot.aale President J B. Rea tent
tho follow inc telegram to R.D. Kerfoot, Presi-
dent and Master Workman of tbo district:

The National Kxecntlre Hoard, In session
here, scndi crrctinirs to your convention. we
bare d clll to mike the Dunbar question a na-

tional out. and will prosecute vigorously, lie
Urni, vet onnTvatlvc In your decision;. Live
uptoacrccnicnts. nolidiry your Off anliatlon ana
your future will be bate.

A telegram was received from tho
miners at Washlngtonvillc, Mahoning county,
statiuc they had Rained their point nun re-

turned to work. Tho difficulties In tho liar-cla- y

deCo no and Coal Run Htroctcr coal dis-

tricts or Illinois were carried to President
Kane, at the Illinois Union, and President Rea,
of the Executive Committee.

0. P. HOUSES RAIDED.

Jin Effort Will bn Alnde to Wipe Ont the
Uualneas nt Wn.hlngton.

tsrxcui. TiLianaM to tiii marATCst.t
Wasiiiwotow. Pa., July 10. Tho flvo

the original package houses have
been arrested Tbo men were Jacob Miser.
John Qothart, John Portor, Louis Zelt, Joo
Bwelbart, In addition to Pendcgraft, who was
arrested Halurday night. This Is'Mho first step
taken to stop tho traffic, and tho warrants
were made by the police, charging the
men named with selling liquor to men of In-

temperate habits, and selling without a license,
rcudesraft is still In jail, being unable tose.
cure the $1,200 ball demanded, while the others
arc out pcndli'ga hearing bcloro the 'Squire.
The men all say that they will continue to sell,
and that they have no fears of the result, while
on the other haad tho police say they will at
once arrest them should they attempt to sell.
The fight 1; helm: matched with Interest, as
both parties are determined.

The excitement over the arrest of the agents
who were running the original package houses
has subsided to some extent this evening. The
accused have all given bail for bearings, but
Pendegraft, Zelt and Porter who have not yet
secured the bund. Ootbart & Miser and Porter
& Zelt opened up tbeir shops this evening, and
are doing a good business. The other places
are still closed, probably for good, whether
they win or lose.

e:my?:'ED WITH THE FTJITOS.

The Treasurer of l'cnn Council Jr. O. TJ. A,
HI. la Defaulter In the Sum of SGOO.

rtrECiAi. txxegbau to tux dispatch.!
Gtieessb deo, July 16. Penn Council Nclufl,

Jr. O. TJ. A. At., is practically without fundi,
owing to the disappearance of tbe Treasurer
P. H. Lincenblgler, together with all tho funds
in the treasury. Llncenbigler was given $600 of
the Council's money last week, but none of It
was turned over to tbe trustees. On Monday
be stated to several memberj of the Council
that be was going to attend the State Council
at Willlamsport and left for that place. When
he reaplied IJarrisburg he telegraphed bis wife
that she would find a letter in his coat at home
explaining why he had left.

hen a committee called at his residence
they found 1 06 In the money box, which was
every cent they could And.

It is thought that Lincenbiglcr used some of
the money entrusted to his care, and being un-
able to leplace It, left town to avoid arrest. It
is said the loss will be total, as his bondsman is
not worth that amount in property. .Llncen-
bigler has always borne a good reputation and
was well known. He leaves a wife ana family
in Qreensburg.

AN ELETEN-'JEAE-OL- D SUICIDE.

Sad Death nt Willlambure Follows a
Mother's Upbraiding.

r? PICTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATC1M
WIM.IAMSBCKO, July 16. BurrelL a

son of William McMlchael, a blacksmith,
was found dead this morning, hanging in the
bay-lo-ft of tho barn. Borne time yesterday bis
cottier liad occasion to leave borne for a short
time, and locked up the bouse. The boy com-
ing in from a Scld where be had been at work,
climbed in a window, and in doing so tore a
curtain slightly, for which tbe mother up-
braided him. Aftersupper the little fellow did
not return home and nothing much as thought
of hlra. as he was supposed to be with neigh-
bors, with whom he had occasionally spent
ZIlgilTS.

lu the morning for some purpose or other
his mother went to tbe hay-lof- t, where she saw
the dead body of her youngest son suspended
from the roof by a clothes line, Sshe wasnearly
struck dumb, but managed to make the matter
known to her husband, and the little fellow
was cut down bsstllvby the strong hands of
tho father. Tbe mother is almost frantic with
grief.

SUSPICION OF CEOOKEDNESS.

Taxpayers of Huntingdon County Demand
an Inspection of tbo Boohs.

rSPrCIAI.TE2.EO RAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

HusTnrGDOX. July 1G. A movement has
just been inaugurated by the citizens of tbe
county which is likely to cause trouble to the
County Commissioners If the allegations are
true. A thorough overhauling or the affairs of
the county Is to bo bad, and especially in refer-
ence to tho manner of awarding contracts. It
is alleged that the total indebtedness of Hunti-
ngdon conntv is from SSU.000 to $10,000 In ex-
cess of what "is shown by tho last auditor's
Settlement, and that the debt of thoxountyis
largely in excess of the constitutional limit.

This condition of affairs has not only aroused
the taxpayers of the county, but those who are
holding county bonds, and a thorough investi-
gation is tu bo commenced at once.

BUS OVEH WHILE SLEEPIKQ.

A Well-Kuot- Former Receives Fatal In-

juries Nmr Bntler.
rsrxctAi. TEixunAM to Tnn msrATCn.1

Butxvk, July 16 Krazllllns Benninger, who
lived stx miles north or thli place, sat down on
the Pittsburg. 8hcuu-;- and Lake Erie Ball-roa- d

track last night vrhilo returning to his
home from Butler, and, falling asleep, was
struck by the south bound evening passenger
train and fatally injurLd, dying within ttve
tours alter the accident occurred.Benninger was about TO years of ago and a

n farmer. He had been warned to
Veep off the tracks a short time before hecorrca the fatal stroke., J7 ELECTED HEW 0FFICEE8.

fr JThetO. U. W. State Council Id Srailon at
rnrkeralinrc- -

rtrXCIAI. TXLXORAM TO THE DIBFATCH.'
fAKKEltSBURO. July 16.-- The Btate Council,

Independent Order of United Workmen, has
elected tho following officers: State Councilor,

, ,6. B. Warfel; Stato Vice Councilor, A, A.
' Eskcy, Sistersville; State Treasurer. T. E.

Amlok. Wheeling; State Conductor, E. D. Tap-per- t,

New Martins; State Warden, L. H. Allen,
Cameron; State Inside Sentinel, T. Bnrknian,
Wheeling; Stato Outside Sentinel, J, W. Gar

dee, Ravenswood; Representatives to National
Council, J. D, Hall, Wheeling; Z. T. Stewart,
New Martinsville.

NEWS OF THBEE STATES.

latere stint Items From Pennsylvania, Ohio

and West Vlralnla.
The fruit crop In tbo vicinity of Blalrsvllle

It a failure.
The KnlghU of Labor of the coko region are

in session at Scottdalo holding their quarterly
convention.

The English syndicate that had an option on

the Findlay flint glass factorlos have asked for
an extension of time.

Mrs. a a Aldrioh, of Detroit, committed
suicide yesterday at tbe residence of Glen C.

Ledyard in iroungstown, caused by

THE Columbia Iron and Steel JVorks. at
Unlontown. have been sold to English capital-
ists. The figures of the sale are not given.

While working at the Steubenville Boiling
Mill Joseph Benwooi was overcome by the
heat. Ho died from the effects last evening.

AT Qreensburg William Story, a miner, of
Millwood, was Instantly killed yesterday by tho
fall of slate. He was 18 years of ago aud
single.

The official census of Center county is given
out by P. D. Brickor, of Jersey Shore, the
supervisor. Tbo figures are 51,865, a clear gain
of over 35 por cent.

A BCLSOitirnoN has been started at Wash-
ington for tho purposo of raising $25,000 to se-

cure the establishment of manufacturing in-

dustries in that place.

A toung man named Gray shot the lip off a
anegroattheBtairsrille intersection because
the negro did not sing and dance at his bidding.
Gray is under arrest.

At Bochcster, Pa., Sam Henderson fell be-

tween the cars on a Cleveland and Pittsburg
local and alighted upon the draw bars on his
side. Two ribs were cracked and he was badly
bruised.

Arthur Wentml, a son of
James Wentzel, a prominent contractor of
Greensbarg, was drowned while bathing In the
Melton pond last evening. The hody was re-

covered.
J. A. Beau, a peddler, fell from the third

story window of Moore's boarding house.
Wheeling, yesterday, and when found was un-
conscious. His injuries are serious, but not
necessarily fatal.

J.IL Westbrook, of Wheeling, W. Va.,was
arrested at Zanesville on a telegram from Chlof
Pelbrigge. of Wheeling, saying that he was
wanted for forgery, Ho refuses to go to
Wheeling without a requisition.

A MTSTEMOU3 disappearance of a much
wanted groom Is agitating Greenburg people,
Frank Painter was to marry Miss Ella Stelncr,
of Ailainsburrf. and e.vertuinrr had been Dro- -

pared for the ceremony, but the groom did not'
appear.

AT Youngstown the festival of tho Lady of
Mount Carmol was celebrated by the Italian
residents jctterday, large delegations being in
attendance with banns of tnuslo and handsome
fUgs, tho Stars and Stripes being carried at the
head of tho parade.

The employes of tbo Nail City Lantern Fac-
tory, at Wheeling, about 03 in nutubor, struck
because two n men wcro employed lye
the firm, and tbe factory was shutdown. It
was pushed with orders, and the strlko comes
at a very Inopportune time.

The Apollo Hotel, owned by W. 0. P.
Hunter, and for many years the main hotel at
Apollo, was destroyed by flro yesterday, and
was a total loss. Tlioro were manv guests In
the house, and It was with great difficulty tlioy
all escaped with their lives. The loss on hotel
nnd furniture ii 25,000, with an insurance of
J20.000.

ABHOR PLATE ON TOTAL.

None but English Sinkers Rsadj to Eater tbe
Cempeilllvo Test.

tSTECIAt. TILEPBAM TO TBI DUrATCrt.1

Annapolis, July 1C The board of
ordnance experts, of which Bear Admiral
Kimberly is President, met here to-d-

for the purpot,,of testing armor plates sub-
mitted by three English firms. American
makers were Invited to send samples of their
steel plates, but the Bethlehem firm, the
only company from which such large work
could be expected, is not yet ready, and
consequently the tests will be limited to tbe
all-ste- el plate from Schneider & Co., a com-

pound plate from the same makers, composed
of an alloy of nickel and steel, and a com-
pound steel and iron plate from Cammel &
Co., ol Sheffield, England.

More than the usual Importance is at-
tached to these trials, which are intended to
decide what kind of armor Is best suited for
ships, aB well as for forts, and continental
powers as well as the United States are in-

terested in the results. The plntes to be
tested are 8 feet by 6 feet and 10 inches in
thickness, with 36 inches of oak backing.
The er projectiles from a six-inc- h

gun will first be tried, and then
armor-piercin- g projectile trom an eight-inc- h

service gun. The plates are to be caret ally
examined and photographed after each dis-
charge. The trials have attracted an

number of strangers, and it is
hoped to finish them before the close of the
week.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Feming & Son's, Market st xh

Great Alteration Sale.
"Within a few days our great store will

undergo quite an alteration, so as to be all
fixed up nicely, for the fall trade. Our
method of doing business is never to carry
any goods over from one season to another.
We, therefore, inaugurate this alteration
sale, which means good, leliable clothing
almost given away. Note just a few prices:
Men's all-wo- cassimere suits, medium and
very light weight, sacks and frocks, at SO,
worth 515; men's fine casstniere and worsted
suits, in sacks and cutaway frocks, at $10,
worth from 520 to 22; extra fine tailor-mad- e

suits, in fact, the finest suits in our great
store, at ?15 and ?18, worth $30 to ?i& It
will pay you to look at these goods at once.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond Bts.,
opp. the Court House.

To-D- nt 10 A. M.
Occurs the auction sale ol lots in the plan of
the Birmingham Laud Improvement Com-
pany. See large ad., third page, this paper.

How to be Happy. Dont worry and
perspire and grow cross over a hot stove this
summer weather. Get Marvin's bread and
crackers and be happy. ns

THE very best makes and styles of French
and Scotch zephyr ginghams at 25c and SOo
a yard. Huarjs & Hacke.

TTSSU

Pittsburgh 710 Penn avenue, head-
quarters for dress trimmings. Seining &
"Wild's.

"Parity Strength Perfection."

IP SUPERIOR!

DaKulfcg
YNHiPP

Bi SSS & "SSSSi ' S ss
ABSUL.UTBLY THE BEST.

All ingredients used in making this,
powder are published on every label.
The purity of the ingredients and
the scientific accuracy with which
they are combined render 'Cleve-
land's superior in strength and cy

to any other baking powder.
Food railed with this powder does not

dry up, as when made with baking powder
containing ammonia, but keeps moist and
sweet, and is palatable and wholesome.
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER XO.. .

jyS-- El and S3 Fulton S-t- Now, York.
J-b.-Z -
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BABIES 0NA BOAT.

Soven Hundred Dappy Orphana Enjoy

tbe Gusky Excursion.

RARE SPORT IN BLAIR'S GROVE.

Music, Eon? end a Feast of Good Things
"Make tho Trip a Bnccess.

LITTLE DELEGATES FfiOH NINE HOMES

Seven hundred little orphans opened
their peepers with a Joyful snap yesterday
morning and closed thera In happy weari-

ness last evening after a day of unalloyed
pleasure, in which treat alter treat followed
each other in rapid succession. The oc-

casion was tho annual Gusky Excursion,
which has for. so many years been a great
event in the lives of the tiny Inmates of the
various orphan asylums ol the city. Tho

custom of giving the excursions was inaug-

urated by the late J. M. Gusky and since

.his decease is continued through the kind-

ness of Mrs. Gusky.
The Maj flower, radiant in the national

colors and echoing with tbe bright, spirited
musio of the full Cathedral Band, was in
waiting for Its load of yonthfalncss at the

Market street wharf, and it was a pleasing

and pathetic sight to see the parentless little
ones in their neat, pretty summer attires
march down in charge of their matrons aud
attendants and take possession of the gay
steamer provided for them and their enjoy-

ment.
CHILDHOOD REIGNED SUFBEME,

the decks and cabins were peopled with
happy little children, whose pleasure was
the paramount object of evey one on board,
including the 300 invited gnests who were
in attendance, and it was to their merry
rippling laughter, and joyous exclamations
that the band played a special selection
called the "Gusky Excursion March,"
composed by the leader, Mr. Dannhardt.
as the steamer cut its moorings and glided
out into tho stream ope mass of streaming
fliigs and waving hanacrchle's.

Once well under way, steaming up the
beautiful Monongabela with the noise and
din of tho city lclt far behind; the childish
voices broke out in melody, and with many
a song testiGcd to their appreciation of the
grrcn hills and lovely scenery through
which the boat was passing, and alio to the
very excel Ion t training they had rccolved In
vocal music. The band rendered a succes
sion ol delightful solectlooi, but did not at-
tempt to rival the chorus singing on all
sides.

LTJNCnilfO IN THE CABIN.

About 11 o'clock tho serving of lunch In
tho lower cabin was announced and thft dif-
ferent schools In charge ol their respective
matrons commenced the feasting, which was
not discontinued for many moments nt a
time until tbe boat landed its tired little
passengers at 0 o'clock in tho evening, and
even then provision was made for y by
giving eaoh little-orpha- a liberal supply of
candy to take home. Alter the numerous
mouths belonging to all the children
on board had been filled with
every delieaey of the season and
the decks were again thronged with them
reinforced with great big pieces ol cake,
sandwiches and bauanas the older ones were
invited down stairs and served with as
tempting a repast as could be imagined.
The refreshments in the larder at starting
were 2,000 sandwiches, tongue, ham and
cheese; 00 spring chickens, 750 sponge
cakes, 600 pies, 100 gallons of milk,
ISO gallons of ice cream, 100 water
melons, beside oranges, bananas, nuts,
fruits, general confectionery and t perfect
sea of lemonade. The refreshments in the
larder on returning were a few little chicken
bones, devoid of meat, a slice or two of
bread and some of the wooden plates that
the merry crusaders had neglected to throw
overboard.

IN THE OEOVE.
Shortly after 12 o'clock a landing was

made atBiair's grov, and no sooner was
the gang-plan- k down and the word given
than it was filled with the pioniekers anxious
to tread the velvety crass and romp be-

neath the g trees that made
the grove a most enticing place. And
romp tbey did, to their hearts' con-
tent, not in a noisy, disagreeable
way, but in such, a thoroughly enjoy-
able manner that the spirit became conta-cio- us

and affected children of a larger growth.
Base balls, foot balls, swinging hammocks
and jumping ropes were in bountiful supply
and active demand. But the sport was
climaxed by Messrs. "Wintzel and Linn's
Punch and Judy show, which created any
amount of amusement, Punch being unu-
sually ferocious and funny in the way he
disposed of all who plotted against his
peace of mind until tbe mammoth alligator
appeared and swallowed him bodily, to the
sorrow of mauy petite witnesses, who would
fain have had him continue his misdoings
for their benefit.

A couplo of hours spent in 'glorious
abandon in tbe grove, and the boat with a
warning, maternal whistle called together
its gay load of passengers ngain, and, when
every last little one was aboard, started on

THE HOMEWARD SIDE, .
which was the most enjoyable part of the
whole programme. A delightful breeze
made tbe decks enchanting places from
which to view the banks of the river in
their full glory of summer greeuness and
grandeur; and the salutes of the fishing
camps, passing steamers aud trains kept the
handkerchiefs-Bu- hats of the gay company
in perpetual motion.

The brief romp in the grove had given
everyone shockingly energetic appetites and
a continual appeasing of them was in vogue.
Pies disappeared in astonishing nnmbers,

sandwiches, cakes, and chickens ditto,whiIe
Johnny Stroup made friends of everyone by
the manner in which he ladled out lemon-
ade, ice water, or cracked ice, ns
the case might be. The substantias
disposed of, oranges, plums, and peanuts
were distributed with liberal hands and the
little ones kept busy devouring them, and a
child without a piece of pie, a generous
slice of watermelon, a hat fnliof peanuts,
an orange or a plum was a serious subject,
and one which called for prompt action in
the way of supplying any or all of these
dainties.

A FLOW OP SOUL.

In the meantime a short literary pro-

gramme was enjoyed of recitations and
singing by the little orphans, and Master
Albert Strause made a very pretty speech of
thanks in behalf of his many companions.

The journey down the river was continued
on through the city down to Davis Island
dam, where the boat made u graceful turn,
and with an elaborate display ol fireworks,
the joyous musio of the band, and the
sweet voices of many who sent snatches
of popular songs out oyer the pretty,
peacelul waters of tbe Ohio the return to
the Wood street wharf was made, where
little Bobby Bixby. the youngest newspaper
representative aboard, was the first to walk
the-gan- plank, but m his remark that the
excursion was worth a million Fourth of
Julys, expressed the sentiments of all the
tiny toddlers whose footsteps followed his.

Among the distinguished guests who en-

joyed the outing were the Rev. Father
Duffenn, Eev. Eather Stager.JEev. Vather
Bernadine and Eev. E.E.Donehoo, who, in
a facetious mood, constituted himself head
waiter Ipr a short time and insisted upon
passing well polished chicken bones instead
of well cushioned ones to the guests. The
management of the entire affair reflects
grept credit upon Mr. D. K. Solomon,
who represented Mrs. Gusky, Messrs.
"William De Wolf, Benjamin Jacobs,
Levi De Wolf and Mr. John
H. Knight, the accommodating press
agent of Gusky's.

Tbe following homes and asylums were
represented in the merry company: pome
of the Friendless, Pittsburg and Allegheny
Orphan Home, Episcopal Churchy Home,
the St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, Colored

.Orphan a ome.Y Protestant 'Orphan Lome

for Boys, Children's Aid Society. St. Mich,
ael's Orphan Asylum, Children's Tempor- -

ory Home.

A Trnvellns Man Save n Woman' Life

A traveling man, stopping at the Lee
House, Oamubellsburg, Ind., on learning
thot a lady in the village was suffering ter-

ribly with oramp colic, gave the landlady a
bottle ol medicine which he had with him
and requested her to take it ,to the siok
woman. The mediclnerelleved her prompt-
ly, and she believes saved her lifel it whs
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhsa
Eemedy, the promptest and most reliable
medicine in use for bowel complaints.

For sale at 25 cents per bottle by E.
G. Stocky, 1701 and 2401 Penn ave.;
E. G. Stucky & Co., cor. Wylie ave.
and Fulton st.; Markell Bros., cor. Penn
and Frankstown aves.; Theo. E. Ihrlg, 3010

Fifth ave.; Carl Hartwlg. 4016 Butler
St.; John C. Smith, cor. Penn ave. and
Main st.; Jas. L. McConnel & Co., 455

Fifth ave., Pittsburg; and in Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal st.; Thos.
E.Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves.;
F. H. Eggers, 172 Ohio st, and F. H.
Eggers & Son, 299 Ohio st. and 11 Smith-fiel- d

st. Wlhsu

Tbln Black Goods 39 Cents n Yard nnd Up.

Full assortment of fine silk and wool
summer weight dress fabrics atloweslprices.

Jos. Hokne &rCo.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

SpeciAIi bargains this week In plain
white and plain black Jap and Shanghai
ilks, 27 in. wide, at 75c. $1 and SI 25 a

sard. Htjous&'Hacke.
TTSSU

Titles to lots in South View place, all
insured bv the Fidelity Title and Trust Co.
Bee ad., third page, for detailed description.

Domestic Troubles. More domestic
trouble is caused by worry that comes from
hanging over a hot stove to bake bread this
hot weather than from any other cause.
Housewives who buy Marvin's delightfully
fresh, sweet loaves are always happy.

ITS

Mnrrlngo Licenses Granted Yesterday.

Ksrne. B.Mene.
I Antrelo FrScorali.. ....I'lttsbunr
(Theresa Slullnarl... ....1'lttsburg
I Peter ITonn .McKeesport
I Jennie lluclianan .McKccsport
(John McDcrmott Sliotuetown
t Bridget McFadden Bhou.etown
J Carl Munsilt !!."'"'''
I Caroline Menser Pittsburg

Frank Jackson E!t'!,ur
Slary Blgltr Pittsburg
Frank J. Dorli J,').1!'!""
Annto Newinycr I'lttsbur
John F. Hurt A!!e'!,pnr

1 Carrie Zultind Allriclicny
Itenjamln Yokel A.'.'l'"'?

1 Mary Htrlchcr l'lttiburg
J Carl Kdtrird (loetz, Pittsburg
iMitgtlAlliiaBclioll... Pittsburg
J John llrndiliaw l'lttiburg
) Alarv Mnnlon ruiiDiira- -

i Henry Hohl I.owrrHt. Clair townilp
1 Marie Fritter. Upper Bt. Clair towntlilp
( nichnrd Moriran ?.'!.t!'!!ur
1 Jennie A. Moil Pittsburg
J It. (1. Hommcrfeld Allcglicny

Ainu Wal , Allegheny
5 Thoir.st MrKeo l'lttiburg
j nettle Jcflerl I Pltttburr
(John Kenny l'lttiburg

Mary A. Dtano l'lttiburg
(JotinUretn l'lttiburg
j AunleM. Hrown Jlsltlmoro
I F. (J. flnrntnann ritUburg
(Jennis Irwin l'lttiburg
(.HmeiH.McKee ,I'!ttb"r
I Kttlo c. Brenneinan l'lttiburg

E. E. Anclant !!!!""
I Lillian J. Murdock rittilmrg
(Thomas J. Wttdom l'lttiburg
1 Uittte M. Jones l'lttiburg
J D. 1). Warner Penn nation

Sadie B. Hirer. Penn ttatlon
( Jobn It. Schmidt Allegheny
IVeronlkaUenlelcber Allegheny

DIED.
BRANDON Tuesday, 15th inst, at Qreens-

burg. Pa., Mrs. Lillie V. Bbakdon, wife of
Krank Brandon.

Funeral from residence of 8. M. Bboff, 121

Robinson street, Allegheny, at 10 A. m. TiiueS-DiY- .
Interment private.

.BRUGQEMAN On Wednesday, July 16.
1EB0, at 3 p. jr., Cecelia Philomena, young-
est child of Frank ana Mary E. Brucgeman,
aged 6 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 4057 Penn
avenno, Friday at 9 a. m. Interment private.

CRAMER On July 16. at 11:40 a. it., Ed-
ward Cramer, aged 23 years and 10 months.

Funeral from residence. Jones avenue,
Twelfth ward, bill side, on Friday, at 10 A. if.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully Invited
to attend

Stnbenvllle, O., papers please copy.
ENQSTKOM-- On Wednesday, July 16, 1890,

at Bellevue, Pa., Biri Lovisa, infant daughter
of Frans and Bertha Engstrom.

Interment private.
FORTENBARHER On Wednesday even-

ing, July 16. 1890, Harry J., youngest son of
Jacob Fortenbacber, Howard street, Alle-
gheny.

Notice of funeral he reafter.
FOLEY On Wednesday morning at 60.

AifN A. "youngest daughter of Richard and
Anna Foley, aged 6 months.

Funeral from tbe residence, Ashton street,
Eleventh ward, Allegheny, at 4 p. M. on THURS-
DAY, July 17. Friends of tbe family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
L1PP1NCOTT On Tuesday afternoon, July

15, 1S90, at 5 o'clock, Henry C. Lippikcott, in
tbe 55tn year of bis age.

Funeral services at bis late residence, corner
Craig and Windsor streets, Bellefield, Pitts-
burg, on THURSDAY AFTERNOON at 4 o'clock.
Interment private.

MOON Jnly 16. 1890, Jonif W., infant son
of Edwart E. and Laura W. Moon.

Interment private. tBaltimore Sun please copy.
MoROBERTS-- On Wednesday. July 16, at

8:30 a. jr., John McRoberts, In the 85th year
of bis age.

Funeral from bis late residence, Homestead,
on Friday, July 18, at 2 p. u. 2

PLATTS Drowned Wednesday afternoon,
July 16. 1890. Willie, eldest son of H. EL
Plans, aged 1.! years.

Fnneral services Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock at residence. No. 65 Fifth avenue.
Interment private.

OSBORN At the residence of her
Samuel S. Brown, Brilliant Hill, Twenty-fir- st

ward, on Tuesday, July 16, 1890, at 5:30 P.
u., Mary B. Osborn, in her 69th year.

Funeral services on THURSDAY, July 17, at 2
r. it. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

PRICE On Wednesday, July 16. 1890,5:45
P. M . Mary, relict of the late Patrick Price
and mother of Mrs. James Cuff, in ber 63d year.

Funeral from her late residence, Becond ave-
nue, near Copper Works station, Fourteenth
ward, on Friday morning. Services at St
Agnes' Church at 9 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

RANDALL On Wednesday morning, at
12:20, Mrs. (nee Mary Jackson), wife of JacobRandall, aged 25 years.

Funeral from residence of his mother. No.
238 Bronsvlllo avenue. Soutbside, on Thurs-
day, July 17, at 2 p. m. Friends of tho family
are renectf ully invited to attend.

SULLIVAN On Tuesday, July 15. 1890. at
920 o'clock A. a., at bis late residence? 186 Pike
street, Owes Ssullivan, aced 47 years.

Funeral on Thursday mornino at 8:30
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

STEIN Oh Wednesday, J nly 16, 1890, PeterStein, at tho home of his brother-in-law-,
Adam Grill, lu Tar en turn.

Funeral from his late home. No. 1730 Ed-
wards alley, Pittsburc, Sonthslde, on Friday,
July IS. 1890, at 920 A. M. Friends of tbe fami-
ly are respectfully invited to attend.

bHALER-- On Tuesday, July 15. at 2 o'clock
p. m., Mrs. Sena Shaler, aged 66 years.

Funeral service at rcsidenco of. ber son,
John C. Shaler, Jr., Bwcetbrier street,

Helshts, on TnuRSDAY, 'July 17, at 9
X. IX. Interment privat e at a later boor. .2

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

96 and 93 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smltbfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, 3. Carriages for
operas,rjartles,etc,at the lowest rates. All sew
carriages. Telephone communication,

mj6-8- 0 tts
pEPRKSEMTEU IN mTTHBUKU IN 14UIt

Assets . . S9J071.69533.
Insurance Co. of North America,

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

lYJQSTEKN IJXSUltAKCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets ..j..tUS,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMlCKVPresident ..
JOHN B. JACKSON.-wVic- President?

Secretary.

NEW ADYEIlTISEMfiNTfc

Straw
Mattings,

KNOCKED DOWN.

We to-d- ay offer the great-
est bargains of the year 'in
these coolest, cleanest, cheapest,

covering
S. for floors.

Ifyou have
not yet
bought,

there are
dollars to

save on

JZW fir every roll.
The whole
stock goes

into the
rush. Ftdl assortment of
patterns and every pattern ifi
good quantity.

"Viceroy," finest matting (Jlntle,0
down from 60c to 45c per yard.

"Pagoda,'.' extra heavy mattings, down
from 40c to 30c per yard.

"Crown" Mattings (jointless), down from
COc to 25c ner yard.

XXX Mattings (jointless), down from 85o
to 25o per yard.

Mattings at $12 per roll are now $10.
Mattings at $8 per roll are now $7.
Mattings at $6 per toll are now $9.
Mattings at $5 per roll are now $4.

Extra duality fine white Japanese Mat
tings, upon which are embroidered quaint
designs In vnriegated colors, art now down
from $20 to $10 per roll.

Our Fnnoy Mattings, in dark colors, which
hnvc neon ancqualcd all season nt $4 per
roll, (40 yards, or 10 cents a yard) wt now
offer ut the remarkable price of

$3.50.
EARLY GLOBING.
Until September i our store

will close at i o'clock Satur-
days and on other days at 5
p. M.

OJcClintocMCo.
33 FIFTH AVE.

Jyl2-TT- S

Soecial Bargains in Odd Lots of
Ladies Black and Colored Silk

Hosiery,
Lot No. 1 ladies' pure silk bose, black and

colored, reduced from 31 25, SI 60 to (1 a pair.
Lot No. 2 ladles' black and colored pure silk

hose, rednced from SI 50, 51 75 to Jl 25 a pair.
Lot No. 8, ladies' pure silk hose, plain black

and colored tops with black feet, reduced from
2 to 51 50.
Webaven'tvery many of the above lots, so

come early and get your size.
In ronnectlon with the above we havo a full

line ot ladles' black and colored silk, lisle and
cotton bose.

Ladles' onyx stainless black silk hose at 81
and $1 25 a pair.

Ladies' black spnn silk hose in plain black
feet and unbleaclied cotton Boles at 81 65 a pair.
Best stocking ever sold at the price.

Ladies' plaited silk bose In colors all the
newest shades in drop stltcb at SI 51 a pair.

Ladles' pure silk bose, alt tbe newest shades,
at SI 65 and S3 a pair, also white and cream.

Ladles' pure silk hose in plain black with
cream soles at $2 75 a pair.

Ladles pnro silk bose, black, extra fine, at S3

a pair.
Ladles' drop stitch, pure silk in' black and

colors at (3 50 a pair.
Ladles' pure silk, extra fine, light weight,

drop stltcb, at (3 75 a pair, black only.
Ladies' colored silk bose In plain colors and

black feet wltb colored tops at S3 a pair.
Ladies' lisle thread liose in a great many

styles, weights and crades.
onyx black lisle hose in plain and

Richelieu rib at 50c
Ladies' plain lisle hose at 65, 75, 90 81 and 31 25

a pair.
Ladies' drop stitch lisle bose in two designs

at 51.
Ladles' onyx stainless black cotton hose every

crude and weight from 2.5c a pair to 75c
Ladies' white feet onyx stainless black cotton

hose at 50c a pair.
Ladies' onyx stainless black cotton and lisle

hose, opera lenetb, at 31 and 31 25 a pair.
Fall line of children's onyx stainless black in

plain and ribbed, all prices, from 25c to 31 75 a
pair, according to size ind quality.

Store will close at S o'clock during the week
and Saturday 6.

HORNB & WARD,
41 FIFH AVENTE.

Jyl5--

TRAVELERS'

LEATHER GOODS.

Satchels at $1, $1 25, fl 75, ?2 25, ?2 75,
$3 and up to $10.

Lunch Sets, very handsome and com-

plete, 13 25.
Shawl Straps at 15c, 18c, 25c, 85c, 45c and

upward.
Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Pocketbooks at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and up-

ward.
Chatelaine Bags at 65c, 75c, 1, fl 25,

$1 39, $1 63 and upward.
Hand Satchels at 45c, 88c, $1, $1 25, $1 50

and upward.
Belts at 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and npward.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, BOG and 508 Market St.

. , jy"
tl, S7 AND SSC. FULL

TEETH, mm. lrtpflrant Mts. rine
fillings aspcclnltf Vitalized

e?n, ave.,4ma'kes1 or "repairs, set! wMleAjou

Open Bandars saaX-M-

NEW ADTERTWEMEWT8.

B. & B,
ft WOOL CHALLIES.

Greatest Bargain of "the Year.

100 Pieces i Wool Challies.

Cream Grounds,
Handsome Styles,

35 Cents.
About Half Price.

These CHALLIES are choice
and new. Owing to the lateness of
the season we purchased so we can
sell at this Wonderful Bargain,

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

New Choice Styles American
Challies, 5c, 6jjc to iajc

New French All-Wo- ol Challies in
very choice styles.

French Satines, ijc
Cashmere Ombres, 15c. '
French Organdies, 20c
40-ce- nt Ginghams, 25c
Fine Zephyr Ginghams, 15c.

NEW FRENCH SATINES

In very choice styles, 20c and 25c.

-- The Extra Lot
32-In- India Silks,

35 Cents.

37-In- ch Indias, 50c and 75c
Many Lots

DRESS GOODS
At exactly half import price.

PARIS ROBES,
$Z 5 M 8 xo

Before you go away on your
summer trip come and see our
line of

TRAVELING WRAPS.

Linen, $1 50, $1 7$, $2.
Mohair, $5, $6 50, 8 50.
Gloriosa, 10 and 13 50.

All of them much better value
than usually offered at these prices.

The SACRIFICE SALE of
SUMMER WRAPS instituted on
Saturday still continues unabated.

1 50 Capes for $350.
t2 50 Wraps for $$ 00.
$18 and $20 Wraps for 2x3 50.
$2$ Wraps for I15.

Come promptly if you wish to
avail yourself of these bargains.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Store closes 5 p. v., except Satur-
days.

Jy"

"Beady for Yon."

Our building has been thoroughly
renovated and remodeled from cel-

lar to attic, and each floor contains
a handsome and stylish collection
of Men's Merchant Tailor-mad- e

Garments. A swell and artistic
gathering from the principal tailors
of America.

0UE IXTRODIJCTOltY PRICES:

A suit of clothes, measured to
order, for $25, we sell for $10.

A, suit of clothes, measured to
order, for $30, we sell for $12.

A suit of clothes, measured to
order, for $35, we sell for $15.

A suit of clothes, measured to
order, for $40, toe sell for $20.

A suit of clothes, measured to
order, for $50, we sell for $25.

Finest of Fabrics!
The Best of Trimmings!

A Fositive Fit !

Pantaloons from $2 to $7,
worth from $5 to $15.

ORIGINAL
las

ONLY GENUINE '

Misfit Parlors,

516
Smithfield St.
Opposite City Hall,

Next door to Hotel Duquesne.
3

OFFICIAL riTTSBUItU.
PlTTSBORO, July 7, 1880.

TO CONTRACTORSNOTICK proposals III oe received at the
office of Citv Controller until Thursday, tbo
17tb day of July, A. D. 1880, at 2 o'clock P. K,
for the following, viz:

SEWERS.
Harvard street, from Hbeitdan street to a

point 100 feet east of North Highland avenue,
h pipe.
Berlin allev, from Fifty-fourt- h street to

street sewer, pipe.
Colwell street, from Miller street to Pride

street, pipe.
Comrle alley, Kdmond stroet and Torley

street, frnm Winebtddle avenue tu Pearl street,
15, 18 and pipe.

Carson street, lrom South Sixth street to
Somh Eighth street, 20 and pipe.

Suowilen alley, from Willow street to Valley
street, pipe.

Howe street, lrom Senniston avenna to a
connection with a sewer on Howe street at
Shady avenue, pipe.

Arabella street, from Festival street to Sen-
niston avenue, h pipe.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks forbidding can be obtained at the Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied b; a
bond, with two sureties, probated before tbe
Mayor or City Clerk. '

The Department of Awards reservesihe right
to reject any or all bids. -

Jy7-4- 3 Chief of Department of Public Works
fta& IContinued fflMigmrimfiMm

HEW ADTEnnBEMENT.

A LUCKY FIND.

This young man finds one of
our circulars announcing our

SPECIAL SALE

FIRE HOME-MA- DE

TROUSERS.
We begin this week a stu-

pendous sale consisting of oyer
8,000 pairs of Fine

HQM E-- MADE

The price marked on these
goods is ridiculously low, start-
ing with a good Cheviot Pant
at $2 00, which i3 warranted
not to rip, and go on up with a'
line of fine All-wo- ol Trousers,
handsomely made up, at $2 50,
following these up with 30
styles of elegant Worsted Stripe
and Check patterns at $3 00.

Next Some forty odd styles
of fine All-wo- ol Trousers for
dress at $3 50 and 4 00.

Watch our window this week
and see our special display of ,

MOUNTAINS OF PANTS

stacked right up in the window
and lots of the same styles for
sale inside.

Avail yourself of this rare
chance.

Don't Miss Our Pant Sale.

It will pay you well.

iSClothers, Tailors, Hatters and

FurnisherSj

954 and 956 Liberty St
Pants to order at correspond-

ingly low prices.
jyl5-8-

JAS. im & BRO.,
BOILER PLATE AND BHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT BHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXS.
With an Increased capacity and bydrauUo

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
In our line cheaper and better than by tho old
methods. Repairing and general maohine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

KailroicL

at tnan we Itam UJAlftCU .IICLU. J.U. I
fitting waist hot weather. As stated,
suited easily.

C Pleated Cheviot Waists,AT worth fl 25.

C large line ofAT 95 different

Lawn Mull with
ered, turndown collars cuffj. new

Cream Plannel Blazers a large line just
Surah Silk in black, navy, garnet

&Tln Belts Mitts
never before.

-- n,-
jw .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

DAMGEE'Si
SUMMER

C0MF0RT8J
We have the largest and,'

finest assortment of Outingv
Shirts in either city, and that'
our prices are the lowest goes
without saying.

A good Flannel Shirt fori
49a

A French Flannel Shirt, ex
cellently made, at 74c.

A fine French Cloth Shirt--

warranted not to fade ot
shrink, at 98c.

An "Anderson" Flannel ori
Silk-mixe- d Zephyr Shirt, the
best made, at $1 49.

A pure Silk Shirt, in beau J
tiful colors, equal to any $5
Shirt sold elsewhere, at $2 98,

Pure and Grenadine
Windsor Scarfs at 24c and
49c each. j

LADIES' WAISTS.

The only house in either ;

that shows the popular
Ladies Percale Shirt Waist at
08c, actual value $1 49, plait
ed front and back, and the-

neatest and coolest waist nowlI
worn.

Stores close at 5 v. m.

(excepting Saturdays)
until September 1.

DANZIGEK
Sixth St and Penn Ave.

lyH

ESTABLISHED 1W

BLACK GIN
rOR.THg

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs; CJravel
and Cnronio of -- the
Bladder. "VEZjgZ5r The Swiis Stomach Bitters
are a sure enre for
Liver ComDlaint and every

Tbade M AKKspecies of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tomcthe raostpnpularprepar.

ation for cure of Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis and
Lune Troubles.

Either the above, $1 per bottle, or $8 for Si
If vour druggist does not handle these goods

write to WiL F. ZOELLER. Sole JIfi.,
3 Pittsburc Pal

and HEAD NOISES
or reel's fit.DEAF1 Tabular Ear C'nsli.

on. Whispers beard dutiiiot- -
Ir. Success? ul when all remedies USL Write or call for
illMtrated book FREE. Sold onlr by 1. UISCOX,
a AcuAuwaf, cur. isutob.. xioir zorje. .noaffenis.

k
and TUSIOK3 enred.
knife. Send for testimon-
ials.CANCER O.II.JtclIlcliarl.M.D.,

.Niagara jL.unniio. s. x.

WASTS'

UV.U...Q ... uuu..w . . , - m

our variety is so large that all tastes can b

Percale Batiste Pleated Waists,
patterns.

narrow pleat, either hemstitched or embroid-- -.

in shape.

the thing for cool evening.
and tan, from $i 83 up.

are offering such bargains aM

i.jvuh a uiS.iii
.'A- - ."'iiA Mm iii mii

We have beyond doubt the grandest assortment of Ladies' Waists ever sbown in this
City. Quality is of the best and prices are really so low that you wouldn't take the goods .

less
this

75 In different patterns, all sizes,

A
probably SO

Beautiful and Waists,
and Entirely

Waists,

Silk

city

Dyspepsia,

--No

and

ZLEILLIIfcTIEIRrX" I
Do you need anything in this line? If so, we can save you money not necessary t .

take our word for it," but call and see what we have to offer. Then go to any other mil
linery establishment and see if yon can duplicate prices. You'll corns back we know.

"P. K." Sun Hats In the right sizes, with buttons in the crown, at 25c; sold hereto-
fore at COc

Corded Sun Hats, all sizes, easily washed, at only 33c; worth 13c
BIGQEST BARGAIN YET Wo are selling children's finest Imported Snn Hats

in three styles, all band-mad- corded rims and crown, with embroidery or tacks, at
tho unheard of price of 50c each. These goods formerly sola at II 60 and C Come to- -
aay, xor me eniiro lot may oo gone

Children's Shirred Surah Silk Hats, in black and cream: the $1 25 quality only 85c
The SI 75 quality is going at SI 25. and the S2 25 quality at SI ii.

Ladies' Blacc Silk Mull Hats, newest styles, tbe very thing for mountain and lea-sho-

wear, only SI 50.

New largo and small Black Parrots; new Fancy Wings and Colored Birds.
New shapes in Ladies Straw Hats. y

A limited number ot those famous 29c All-Sil- k Ribbons remain unsold. Tbeir
regular price is 60c you would consider them aheap at the latter figure. All the fash-
ionable shades.'

and we
you saw

Catarrh

ROSEN BAUM& CO:,
'"

510-51- 4 MARKET STREET.
Oit.'lri."- .- - T
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